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Abstract Seabird bycatch is widely regarded as the greatest
threat globally to procellariiform seabirds. Although mea-
sures to reduce seabird–fishery interactions have been in ex-
istence for many years, uptake in fleets with high risk
profiles remains variable. We recorded seabird bycatch
and other interactions in the Namibian demersal longline
fishery. Interaction rates were estimated for seasonal and
spatial strata and scaled up to fishing effort data. Bycatch
rates were . (% CI .–.) and . (% CI .–
.) birds per , hooks in winter and summer, respect-
ively. Scaling up to , the most recent year for which
complete data are available, suggests , (% CI
,–,) birds were killed in this fishery that year. We
compared bycatch rates to those from experimental fishing
sets using mitigation measures (one or two bird-scaring
lines and the replacement of standard concrete weights
with  kg steel weights). All mitigation measures significant-
ly reduced the bycatch rate. This study confirms the
Namibian longline fishery has some of the highest known
impacts on seabirds globally, but implementing simple mea-
sures could rapidly reduce those impacts. In November 
the Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources introduced
regulations requiring the use of bird-scaring lines, line
weighting and night setting in this fishery. A collaborative
approach between NGOs, industry and government was im-
portant in achieving wide understanding and acceptance of

the proposed mitigation measures in the lead up to the
introduction of new fishery regulations.
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Introduction

Seabirds are themost threatened group of birds, andmore
than half of all species that spend the majority of their

time in open waters (pelagic seabirds) are undergoing popu-
lation decreases (Croxall et al., ). Interactions with fish-
eries are considered to be one of the principal threats to
seabirds, and the impact of longline fishing has been as-
sessed to be at unsustainable levels for populations of
some species (Croxall et al., ; Weimerskirch et al.,
), with pelagic seabirds considered to be particularly
vulnerable to elevated, anthropogenic adult mortality
given their strong K-selected life history traits, such as late
onset of reproductive maturity and low fecundity (Furness,
). Longline fisheries were first recognized as being a
major cause of seabird mortality in the late s and
early s (Brothers, ; Ashford et al., ; Cherel
et al., ). Those studies demonstrated that seabirds are
caught accidentally, dragged under and drown when they
scavenge baited hooks during longline setting operations.
A complex set of environmental variables that lead to sea-
bird–fishery interactions have been described (Reid &
Sullivan, ), but the major factors that contribute to sea-
bird bycatch events in longline fisheries include seabird be-
haviour (Jiménez et al., ) and abundance (Brothers,
), slow sink rate of baited hooks (Agnew et al., ),
and ambient light conditions, including moon phase
(Jiménez et al., ). Anderson et al. () suggested
that the global impact of longline fishing accounts for the
mortality of at least , and potentially . ,
birds annually.

Preventing these negative interactions requires modifica-
tions to fishing practices and/or the use of equipment that
reduces the likelihood of seabird bycatch, referred to as by-
catch mitigation measures (Brothers et al., ). Mitigation
measures reduce the likelihood of interactions by limiting
the access to baited hooks, deterring birds from attacking
hooks or reducing the visibility of the hooks during setting
operations. The prominent mitigation example of limiting
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access to baited hooks is the use of line weighting. The
fastest-sinking hooks are those deployed adjacent to line
weights, and the slowest-sinking hooks are those deployed
at the mid-point between line weights. Therefore, the inter-
val at which weights are attached to a longline and the mass
of the weights are the principal determinants of effective line
weighting. Agnew et al. () found that significant reduc-
tions in seabird bycatch were possible in the demersal long-
line fishery targeting toothfish Dissostichus eleginoides
around South Georgia, by replacing . kg weights at  m
intervals with . kg weights, effectively doubling the
line weighting. Robertson et al. () further investigated
fishing gear configurations through a series of optimal
sink rate tests and concluded that  kg weights placed at
m intervals was the best gear configuration to reduce sea-
bird bycatch, achieving sink rates of. .ms− to a depth of
m. Deterring seabirds from attacking baited hooks before
they sink is achieved through the deployment of a bird-
scaring line during setting operations. Experimental trials
have shown that bird-scaring lines can be highly effective,
reducing seabird bycatch by % in the North Atlantic
(Løkkeborg, ). Other studies have shown that multiple
bird-scaring lines can be more effective than a single line
(Melvin et al., ; Reid et al., ). Most pelagic seabirds
are active during daylight hours and are therefore less sus-
ceptible to bycatch at night, so the visibility of hooks during
setting can be reduced through night setting operations.
However, nocturnal foraging behaviour in some non-
albatross species reduces the effectiveness of night setting
as a mitigation measure (Weimerskirch et al., ). These
three mitigation options can each reduce seabird bycatch
rates but it is the combination of line weighting, bird-scaring
lines and night setting that is considered to be best practice
for mitigation (Bull, ; Løkkeborg, ; ACAP, ).
However, gear modifications that increase the sink rate to
such a degree that bycatch is eliminated can be a successful
alternative to the combination of all three measures
(Moreno et al., ).

To encourage the adoption of mitigation measures, the
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
(FAO) developed an International Plan of Action to reduce
the bycatch of seabirds in longline fisheries. This called on
member states to develop National Plans of Action that
identify the impact of domestic fleets on seabirds and out-
line the most appropriate mitigation measures (FAO, ).
Subsequently the FAO published Best Practice Technical
Guidelines (FAO, ) to assist countries in preparing
and implementing National Plans of Action.

In Namibia the first evidence of seabird bycatch was re-
ported by Petersen et al. (), which indicated that the
Namibian demersal longline fishery for hake could be re-
sponsible for the deaths of c. , birds per year.
Although based on a relatively small sample size, this figure
places the Namibian demersal longline fishery at the top of

the global list of longline fisheries that impact seabirds
(Anderson et al., ). The species most affected by this
fishery, the white-chinned petrel Procellaria aequinoctialis,
is categorized as Vulnerable on the IUCN Red List (BirdLife
International, a) because of its susceptibility to bycatch
in fisheries, predation at nest sites and degradation of breed-
ing habitat (BirdLife International, b). The species is
also listed under Annex  of the Agreement on the
Conservation of Albatross and Petrels (ACAP, ), of
which Namibia is a signatory state but is yet to ratify.

Here we present new information on the scale of seabird
bycatch associated with the Namibian demersal longline fish-
ery from  years of observations during commercial fishing
operations. We also provide results of experiments testing
mitigation measures, and reflect on how a collaborative ap-
proach between NGOs, industry and the Namibian govern-
ment was followed according to the recommendations laid
out in the Best Practice Technical Guidelines (FAO, ).

Study area

Namibia is situated in the south-west of the African contin-
ent, with a coastline that extends from the Kunene River in
the north to the Orange River in the south (Fig. ). The con-
tinental shelf drops to below , m within  nautical
miles of the shore and there are several cold-water upwelling
zones along the coast from Lüderitz in the south to Cape
Frio in the north. Walvis Bay is centrally positioned on
the Namibian coast and forms a natural deep-water port,
which is the base for the majority of the fishing companies
in Namibia, the remainder operating from Lüderitz.

The Cape hakeMerluccius capensis and deep-water hake
M. paradoxus are the most important commercial fishery
resources in Namibia, although second in volume to the
horse mackerel Trachurus capensis (Ministry of Fisheries
and Marine Resources, ). The fishery is divided into
two distinct fleets: demersal trawl and demersal longline.
The demersal trawl is the main fishing technique employed
to target hake. Demersal longline activities commenced in
 with  vessels; this had increased to  vessels by
 (Petersen et al., ) but decreased to  active vessels
(– m in length) in  (Ministry of Fisheries and
Marine Resources, ). Hake fishing effort is limited to
waters .  m deep and extends along the entire
Namibian coast. Fishing is concentrated along the continen-
tal shelf edge, at a mean depth of m (range –m).

Methods

Fishing gear and operation

The longline fleet uses a variety of gear configurations to tar-
get hake at variable depths (Petersen et al., ). Demersal
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longline gear is described in detail by Brothers et al. ().
The configuration used during observations in the current
study was representative of the fleet: the double line
Spanish system, which included a  mm buoyant main
line that supported a braided monofilament nylon hook
line. The hook line was divided into  m sections, with
alternate dropper lines and weights placed at the intersec-
tions. Dropper lines were spaced c. m apart, with . ± SD
. kg concrete weights placed midway between them.
Approximately  hooks were attached between dropper
lines (c.  hook per fathom, or . m). Fishing trips lasted
 days, on average. One to two lines were set each day;
when two lines were set, either the first line was set in shal-
lower water and the second in deeper water parallel to the
first, or the lines were set back-to-back. Each line was
c. . nautical miles long (range – nm) and included
a mean of , baited hooks (range ,–, hooks)
on c. mmonofilament snoods. Typically setting operations
started before dawn and continued for up to  hours, often
continuing into daylight. Lines were set in a north-south or
south-north direction. Line hauling began during .–
. and continued until all gear had been retrieved, with
the haul typically completed during .–. the follow-
ing day.

Data collection

Observations were conducted on a total of  sets during 
trips on five vessels betweenMay  and July :  trips
on four vessels to compare bird-scaring lines against a con-
trol of no mitigation, and three trips on a single vessel to
compare modified line weighting against a control of stand-
ard line weighting (Table ). In total, ,, hooks were set
during this research, including ,, (.%) with no
mitigation, , (.%) with a single bird-scaring line,
, (.%) with paired bird-scaring lines, and ,
(.%) with steel weights. Of these, ,, hooks were
observed hauled (, with no mitigation, , with
a single bird-scaring line, , with paired bird-scaring
lines, and , with steel weights), which together repre-
sented .% of all hooks set during monitored trips.

Seabird abundance counts were performed only for day-
light setting operations, just prior to the deployment of the
first hooks. A single ‘snapshot’ abundance count for each set
recorded the presence and number of each species of bird,
both flying and on the water, within a semicircle of radius
 m from the central point at the stern of the vessel.
Abundance counts required – minutes to complete.
Birds present were recorded to species. All data were col-
lected by one of two experienced observers.

Only data from longline operations in which fishing gear
was deployed in the absence of mitigation measures (bird-
scaring lines or modified line weighting) were used to calcu-
late the baseline seabird mortality estimate. Fishing without
mitigation measures was considered to be representative of
the standard fishing gear and operation of Namibian demer-
sal longliners. Lines were categorized as night, day or mixed
sets according to the following heuristics. Night sets were
those that were completed within an hour of nautical twi-
light, calculated as before . in summer and before
. in winter; day sets were those that started after
. (both seasons); and sets that started at night and ex-
tended into the day (as defined here) were considered to be
mixed sets.

Seabird bycatch per unit effort (birds per , hooks)
was recorded to species level based on specimens retrieved
during hauling. Line hauling operations were monitored
from a position on deck with a clear view of the hauling
bay. The observation effort during the haul was estimated
by counting weights, which in turn gave the total number
of hooks observed. The position of dead birds relative to
weights was calculated by counting the hooks between them.

For the purpose of comparing the effectiveness of mitiga-
tion measures in this fishery, seabird bycatch per unit effort
data were collected using the mortality estimate method-
ology described above. Mitigation measures included the
deployment of bird-scaring lines and modified line weight-
ing during commercial fishing trips. Mitigation and the con-
trol treatments are described below.

FIG. 1 The area in which demersal longline fishing operations
occur off the coast of Namibia.
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Bird-scaring lines

Two bird-scaring line configurations (paired and single)
were tested against a control treatment of no bird-scaring
line. The deployment of paired bird-scaring lines, single
bird-scaring lines or the control treatment was allocated
on a random basis for each set. Bird-scaring lines were con-
structed from a  m backbone of . mm polypropylene
cord. Paired bird-scaring lines of  mm white plastic were
attached at  m intervals along the length of the backbone.
The first streamer was placed m from the stern of the vessel
and streamers decreased in length from . to . m.
Tension was provided by a towed device consisting of a
buoy tied inside a small traffic cone attached . m behind
the last streamer at the trailing end of the bird-scaring line.

Bird-scaring lines were attached to extension poles to
achieve a height of at least  m above sea level. Extension
poles were attached to the aft quarters of the vessel, as far
astern as possible. The aerial extension of the bird-scaring
line was consistently  m.

Line weighting

Two gear configurations were used to compare the effect of
line weighting on seabird mortality: modified ( ×  mm
 kg solid steel) and standard (. ± SD . kg concrete,
n = ) line weighting (control). The placement and attach-
ment of steel weights was the same as for standard gear. Steel
weights were deployed randomly on either the first or se-
cond half of a single long line (% of the gear) or, if two
shorter lines were set back-to-back (representing the same
effort as one long line), steel weights were placed along
one of the two lines.

Sink rate measurements were obtained by placing G
time–depth recorders (Cefas Technology Ltd, UK) proximal
to the slowest sinking hooks (at dropper lines) on each treat-
ment. The recorders were set to record depth (pressure) and
time at  s intervals. Before each set the internal recorder
time was synchronized with an observer laptop and wrist
watch. On deployment, the time the recorders entered the
water during the set was recorded to the nearest second.
To assess the effect of line weighting on target fish catch,
the total weight of hake caught on each treatment was re-
corded from the captain’s logbook to give a catch per unit
effort (kg per , hooks).

Data analysis

Analysis was performed using R v. .. (R Development
Core Team, ). Seabird bycatch data from all years
were grouped, under the assumption that there were no
changes in fishing gear, operation, distribution or seabird
assemblage between years. Data were then stratified to
obtain the spatio-temporal bycatch per unit effort for sum-
mer (October–March) and winter (April–September), to
coincide with differences in seabird abundance in the
Benguela Current. Fishing closures in October meant no
data were available for that month in any year. Data were
also stratified into three geographical zones: North
(–.°S), Central (–.°S) and South (–°S).
However, there were insufficient data in the North and
South zones to treat them separately.

Seabird mortality was compared between seasons.
Seabird mortality on longlines is an inherently Poisson pro-
cess, as observations are integer counts. As the data were
overdispersed, we compared seasonal data using a negative
binomial general linear model from the MASS v. .– li-
brary in R (Venables & Ripley, ). An offset for the log
of the number of hooks set was added to account for vari-
ation in effort.

Fleet effort data for were provided by theMinistry of
Fisheries and Marine Resources. These data were stratified,
as for observed effort, to estimate total fishing effort per sea-
son and per geographical zone. Total annual seabird mortal-
ity estimates were then calculated by applying the observed
bycatch per unit effort to the relevant effort data for each
stratum, following the approach of Maree et al. (). By
combining the resulting figures for each season and fishing
zone an annual bycatch estimate was derived for the fleet.

A hierarchical, non-parametric bootstrap procedure was
performed on seasonal data using resampling (Shotwell,
) to create confidence intervals around the estimate
and reduce the effects of zero inflated data. Bootstrap resam-
pling was performed with , repetitions for each season,
using year, season, trip and line as sample units, and bycatch
per unit effort as the response variable. For a hierarchical
bootstrap, rather than resampling from all observations as
if they are independent, samples are taken initially from
the first level of the hierarchy (in this case year), then
from the second level (season) within the year, and then
down each level until the observations are sampled

TABLE 1 Observer effort for seabird bycatch data collection in the Namibian demersal longline fishery during –.

Total
no. of sets

Total no. of
hooks set

% of total
hooks set

Total no. of hooks
observed hauled

% of total hooks
observed hauled

Without mitigation 72 1,068,368 55.30 996,622 93.28
One bird-scaring line 24 440,062 22.78 412,576 93.75
Two bird-scaring lines 13 189,709 9.82 176,295 92.93
Steel weights 17 233,771 12.10 215,307 92.10
Total 126 1,931,910 100.00 1,800,800 93.21
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(Shotwell, ). Treating the observations as independent
would result in unrealistically narrow confidence intervals.

Seabird bycatch per unit effort from each mitigation
scenario were compared using a negative binomial general
linear mixed effects model, as observed mortality was
based on count data and was overdispersed for a Poisson
distribution. A negative binomial distribution provided a
good fit to the data. To test each scenario, three models
were used, each with total mortality (number of birds) as
a response variable, with log offset of the number of
hooks observed to control for observer effort. Trip, year
and season were added as random terms. Each model
then included one fixed effect, number of bird-scaring
lines, whether steel weights were used, and time of day of
each set. Data were subsampled for each model, so that
for testing the bird-scaring lines, all sets used concrete
weights, and for testing steel weights, all sets were without
bird-scaring lines. Modelling was performed using the R
package lme v. .– (Bates et al., ). In addition to test-
ing total bird mortality, we tested the effects of time of day
on albatrosses. Because of the relatively low number of alba-
trosses caught ( of  birds caught when no mitigation
measures were used), the data were zero-inflated and fitted
a negative-binomial model poorly. Hence a zero-inflated
Poisson model was fitted to the albatross data using JAGS
v. .. (Plummer, ). There were insufficient positive
data (excess zeros) for adding Trip and Year random
terms to the model, hence the evidence of differences may
be overestimated. Model goodness of fit was performed
using posterior predictive checking (Gelman et al., ).

Time–depth recorder data were extracted by selecting
data logged from water entry time (zero seconds) onwards,
for each deployment. The mean time to reach a depth of , 
and  m was then calculated from all recorder data com-
bined under each treatment: steel  kg weights and standard
concrete weights (Robertson et al., ). This mean was
then used to calculate the sink rate (ms−) per treatment,
and sink rates were compared using a Student’s t-test.

The catch per unit effort (kg per , hooks) of hake
caught on sets using modified and standard line weighting
was calculated during line hauling observations. No differ-
entiation was made between hake species as this would have
required a more detailed examination of individual fish. The
catch per unit effort for target species between line weight-
ing treatments was compared using a Student’s t-test.

Results

Seabird abundance

Eight seabird species were observed during  seabird abun-
dance counts made during setting operations. The most fre-
quently occurring species was the white-chinned petrel,

which was present in all surveys and was the most numerous
by mean (. ± SD .) and maximum () number
present during counts (Table ). Other frequently observed
species included the Atlantic yellow-nosed albatross
Thalassarche chlororhynchos (.% of counts), the
brown skua Catharacta antarctica (.%) and the black-
browed albatross Thalassarche melanophris (.%).

Seabird mortality

A total of  seabirds (mean =  ± SD ., range –)
were retrieved during hauling observations. Of the  ob-
served sets,  (.%) had incidents of seabird bycatch.
Of the  birds retrieved,  (.%) were caught on 

of the  sets (.%) deployed in the absence of mitigation
(mean = . ± SD ., range –):  (.%) white-
chinned petrels,  (.%) Atlantic yellow-nosed alba-
trosses,  (.%) black-browed albatrosses, nine (.%)
brown skuas, eight (.%) sooty shearwaters Ardenna gri-
sea and five (.%) Cape gannetsMorus capensis (Table ).

Hooks set in the absence of mitigation measures from all
trips were included in the baseline seabird bycatch estimate.
During –  sets (,, hooks, % of all sets
monitored) were deployed in the absence of mitigation.

The hierarchical non-parametric bootstrap performed
on seasonal data for sets in which no mitigation measures
were used included a total of  sets in winter and  in sum-
mer. The resulting bycatch rates were . (% CI .–
.) and . (% CI .–.) birds per , hooks for
winter and summer, respectively. Bycatch rates were not sig-
nificantly different between seasons (z = ., P = .).
Nevertheless, because the difference in rates between sea-
sons was substantial, we considered them to be sufficiently
important to stratify the estimates of total mortality.

According to data from the Ministry of Fisheries and
Marine Resources a total of , sets and ,,
hooks were deployed throughout  by the demersal long-
line fleet:  sets and ,, hooks in summer and ,
sets and ,, hooks in winter. Based on observed by-
catch and available fishery effort data we estimate that
, (,–,) birds were killed in  in the
Namibian demersal longline fishery: , (,–,) in
summer and , (,–,) in winter.

Mitigation measures

The bycatch rate of seabirds when either one or two bird-
scaring lines were used was . and . birds per ,
hooks, respectively. These bycatch rates are significantly
lower than for control lines (. birds per , hooks)
on which no bird-scaring lines were used (general linear
mixed-effects model: t =−., P, . and t =−.,
P, ., respectively). No albatrosses were caught during
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sets with bird-scaring lines deployed. When steel weights
were used the bycatch rate was . birds per , hooks,
which was significantly lower than bycatch rates when no
mitigation measures were used (general linear mixed-effects
model: t =−., P, .; Fig. ). No difference was found
between total seabird bycatch rates for day, night or mixed
sets (t = ., P = .). Plots of posterior predictive tests
of the zero-inflated Poisson model of albatross mortality in-
dicated a reasonable fit with no systematic biases. From the
model, in winter, during the day albatrosses were estimated
to be killed at a rate of . birds per , hooks (% cred-
ible interval (c.i.) .–. birds per , hooks). In the
winter, during the night the estimated albatross bycatch
rate was . birds per , hooks (c.i. .–. birds
per , hooks) and did not overlap with the day rate (at
% overlap). There were insufficient data for a reliable es-
timate of catch rate for the mixed period (mean . birds
per , hooks; c.i. .–. birds per , hooks). We
estimated that albatrosses were caught on % (c.i. –%)
of sets.

Comparative trials of the sink rate between standard con-
crete weights and  kg steel weights involved a total of
, hooks (on  lines) with steel weights and ,
hooks (on  lines) with concrete weights. Time–depth re-
corder data indicated that steel weights reached depths of
,  and m at a faster sink rate than lines set with concrete
weights, by ., . and .ms−, respectively (Student’s
t-test: P, .). Thus, at a setting speed of  knots, baited
hooks set on lines with steel weights reach a depth of mat a

distance of mastern, compared to mastern for hooks
set on lines with concrete weights (Table ).

Seabird bycatch in relation to line weighting

The distance at which birds were captured from a line
weight was recorded for  birds. More than % of birds
caught were recovered .  m from a line weight, and no
birds were caught within  m of a line weight (Fig. ).

Target species catch

From  sets monitored for fish catch, , kg of the target
species was caught on lines set with steel weights, at a catch
rate of  kg per , hooks, whereas , kg was caught
on lines set with concrete weights, at a catch rate of  kg
per , hooks. We found no significant effect of using in-
creased mass of steel weights on hake catch per unit effort
compared to the traditional concrete weights (Student’s
t-test: P. .).

Discussion

Summary of findings

This study provides an update to the seabird mortality esti-
mate for the Namibian demersal hake longline fleet of
, birds reported by Petersen et al. (). Despite

TABLE 2 Maximum and mean numbers of birds, and frequency of observation of species recorded during seabird abundance counts (n =
) aboard vessels in the Namibian demersal longline fishery.

Species Maximum Mean ± SD Frequency of observation (%)

White-chinned petrel Procellaria aequinoctialis 105 36.27 ± 27.89 100
Atlantic yellow-nosed albatross Thalassarche chlororhynchos 100 30.18 ± 28.03 80.77
Brown skua Catharacta antarctica 81 28.09 ± 29.76 38.46
Black-browed albatross Thalassarche melanophris 98 25.50 ± 32.90 30.77
Shy albatross Thalassarche cauta 90 30.33 ± 32.06 26.92
Wilson’s storm petrel Oceanites oceanicus 130 23.50 ± 47.63 23.07
Cape gannet Morus capensis 22 09.67 ± 06.97 23.07
Sabine’s gull Xema sabini 60 36.50 ± 36.50 15.38

TABLE 3 Total number of birds observed hooked and drowned and catch rate (birds per , hooks) in the Namibian demersal longline
fishery, by species and mitigation measure used.

Treatment
P.
aequinoctialis

C.
antarctica

T.
chlororhynchos

T.
melanophris

Ardenna
grisea

Morus
capensis Total

Control (no
mitigation)

486 (0.49) 9 (0.01) 43 (0.04) 22 (0.02) 8 (0.01) 5 (0.01) 573 (0.57)

One bird-scaring line 16 (0.04) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 16 (0.04)
Two bird-scaring
lines

11 (0.06) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 11 (0.06)

Steel weights 29 (0.13) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.00) 2 (0.01) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 33 (0.15)
Total 542 (0.72) 9 (0.01) 44 (0.05) 24 (0.03) 9 (0.01) 5 (0.01) 633 (0.83)
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improving the level of observer coverage substantially and
including official fisheries data in our estimate, the new es-
timate of , (,–,) birds per year is similar to the

original, and confirms that this fishery has one of the highest
known levels of seabird bycatch in global longline fisheries
(Anderson et al., ). The development of this new seabird
bycatch estimate is important as the larger sample size pro-
vides further credibility to the scale of bycatch in the fishery,
and thus facilitates decision making within fishery manage-
ment stakeholder groups. However, this estimate would be
improved by an increased level of seabird bycatch monitor-
ing in the fishery.

We also present the first experimental trials of mitigation
measures for this fishery. The three mitigation measures
tested (paired bird-scaring lines, single bird-scaring lines
and  kg steel line weights) all resulted in significant reduc-
tions in the rate of seabird bycatch, providing new evidence
that the use of bird-scaring lines and improved line weight-
ing are effective mitigation measures for seabird bycatch in
demersal longline fisheries (Ashford et al., ; Agnew
et al., ; Bull, ; Robertson et al., ).

Bird-scaring lines have been found to be effective in re-
ducing seabird bycatch in other demersal longline fisheries.
A single line reduced bycatch of northern fulmars Fulmarus
glacialis by % in the North Atlantic (Løkkeborg, ),
and paired bird-scaring lines reduced bycatch of surface-
foraging seabirds by –% in the Alaskan sablefish and
cod fishery (Melvin et al., ). A subsequent review of the

FIG. 2 Box plots (median; th–th
percentiles) of seabird bycatch rate (birds
per , hooks) in the Namibian
demersal longline fishery (Fig. ) for (a)
zero (control), one and two bird-scaring
lines, and (b) concrete weights (control)
and  kg steel weights. Whiskers
represent . × the interquartile range,
and dots represent outliers.

TABLE 4 Mean ± SD time to depth and sink rate (ms−) for hooks set at the mid-point between weights on lines deployed using steel and
concrete weights in the Namibian demersal longline fishery.

Steel weights (n = 24) Concrete weights (n = 24)

2 m 4 m 6 m 2 m 4 m 6 m

Time to depth (s) 16 ± 0.6 24 ± 0.9 32 ± 1.25 22 ± 0.6 34 ± 1.1 46 ± 1.4
Sink rate (ms−1) 0.13 0.17 0.19 0.09 0.12 0.13
Distance astern (m)* 65.8 98.7 131.6 90.5 139.9 189.3

*Assumes a setting speed of  knots

FIG. 3 Position of seabirds recovered on hook lines in relation to
concrete line weighting in the Namibian demersal longline
fishery (Fig. ). Data collected from a single trip in .
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effectiveness of bird-scaring lines by Melvin et al. () re-
commended paired bird-scaring lines be used in all demer-
sal fisheries, particularly to avoid the reduction inmitigation
effectiveness caused by crosswinds or low wind conditions.
However, we found that both single and paired bird-scaring
lines were effective in reducing seabird bycatch for the fish-
ing gear configuration and the seabird assemblage reported
here. Moreover, no albatrosses were caught when bird-
scaring lines were deployed. We note that the predominant
wind direction in the fishery is southerly and vessels tend to
set and retrieve gear in a north-south or south-north direc-
tion, which may limit the negative effects of crosswinds on
bird-scaring lines.

Bird-scaring lines work by protecting the area at the sea
surface where baited hooks are sinking. Therefore, achieving
a sink rate that removes baited hooks from the reach of
foraging seabirds within the aerial extent of a bird-scaring
line is necessary to maximize the benefit from this mitiga-
tion measure. We found the sink rate of standard fishing
gear in the Namibian fishery to be extremely slow. The
mean mass of the concrete weights currently used in this
fishery is . kg, with weights deployed at intervals of
m. According to our time–depth recorder analysis the asso-
ciated sink rate is . ms− to a depth of  m and . ms−

to m, which is c. % of that of the optimum line weight-
ing configurations achieved by Robertson et al. (). By
using  kg steel weights it was possible to increase the sink
rate of baited hooks to . ms− to a depth of  m and .
ms− to  m. The use of steel instead of concrete is an im-
provement, as concrete has the propensity to break down at
sea, resulting in significant variation in the mass of weights
and the need for frequent replacements. Although the steel
weights give an improved sink rate, they compare poorly
with the . kg every m or  kg every m that is recom-
mended by the Commission on the Conservation of
Antarctic Marine Living Resources, following Agnew et al.
(). As the white-chinned petrel, the main species
caught in the Namibian fishery, is able to forage down
to a maximum depth of  m (Rollinson et al., ), the
sink rate in this fishery would benefit from further
improvements.

According to best practice criteria for seabird bycatch
mitigation outlined in the Agreement on the Conservation
of Albatross and Petrels, ‘Fishing technologies and techni-
ques should, to the extent practicable, maintain catch rates
of target species. This approach should increase the likeli-
hood of acceptance and compliance by fishers.’ (ACAP,
, p. ). The reason for the longer distance between
line weights in the Namibian fishery compared to that
recommended by the Commission on the Conservation of
Antarctic Marine Living Resources is that both target
species feed above the sea-floor at night (Gordoa &
Macpherson, ), migrating vertically in the water col-
umn, and fishing captains therefore prefer to have sections

of line that loft above the sea-floor, which requires greater
spacing between weights. This greater distance between
weights creates lofting of the hook line during setting,
which we have shown is reflected in birds being caught at
the slowest sinking point of the line in close proximity to
the unweighted dropper lines, similar to results found in
Argentina (Seco Pon et al., ). To achieve an acceptable
sink rate without jeopardizing the fish catch rate, the fishing
gear could potentially be modified to an alternative config-
uration, as described in Moreno et al. ().

However, according to our results the use of one or two
bird-scaring lines is effective at reducing seabird bycatch in
this fishery, particularly in relation to albatrosses, and im-
proved line weighting also reduces total seabird bycatch.
Moreover, our initial results indicate that steel weights
have no effect on target species catch rates. Anecdotally,
the fishing master of the vessel used for experimental trials
suggested that the heavier steel weights helped prevent the
gear from drifting across the seabed, and therefore were
beneficial in avoiding gear loss and entanglements. This
could serve as an additional conservation benefit in terms
of reducing plastic waste and ghost fishing but more work
is needed to confirm this effect.

Although we found that both bird-scaring lines and im-
proved line weighting reduced the bycatch rate, we found no
difference in overall seabird bycatch during daylight and
nocturnal sets. We believe this is because the seabird by-
catch was dominated by white-chinned petrels, which are
proficient nocturnal foragers and are therefore one of the
species most vulnerable to fishery interactions (Mackley
et al., ). By contrast, albatross bycatch was up to an
order of magnitude higher during the day in winter. We
therefore support the best practice advice of the
Agreement on the Conservation of Albatross and Petrels
for demersal longline fisheries; i.e. the use of a combination
of all three measures in the Namibian longline fishery.

Policy implications

This study was conducted following the advice set out in the
FAO Best Practice Technical Guidelines (FAO, ). The
initiative was driven by local and international NGOs, but
government and industry participation were critical aspects
of the process from the outset. Once the results from at-sea
monitoring were concluded, a series of stakeholder consult-
ation workshops were conducted to ensure a strong educa-
tion and outreach campaign. This was accompanied by
parallel discussions with the Ministry of Fisheries and
Marine Resources to advocate the introduction of new reg-
ulations that would make the use of seabird bycatch mitiga-
tion measures obligatory for the hake fishery.

Namibia formulated its National Plan of Action—
Seabirds in  and a HakeManagement Plan was formally

8 J. R. B. Paterson et al.
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adopted in October . Both plans recommend the adop-
tion of bird-scaring lines as mitigation measures, and the
National Plan of Action—Seabirds calls for an % reduc-
tion of seabird bycatch in this fishery. The draft regulations
for the National Plan of Action—Seabirds was sent for legal
review in November  and in November  these
regulations were gazetted, making the use of a combination
of bird-scaring lines, line weighting and night setting
mandatory for the hake fishery. The collaboration between
industry and government was important to achieve a wide
understanding and acceptance of the proposed mitigation
measures in the lead up to the introduction of fishery
regulations. We recommend that similar projects in future
should refer to the FAO Best Practice Technical
Guidelines at the earliest stage possible. As this study repre-
sents a relatively small subsample of the fishing fleet effort,
andmitigationmeasures were used during a limited number
of experimental tests, we also recommend further monitor-
ing and a subsequent review of the Namibian demersal
longline fishery, to evaluate fully the adequacy and efficacy
of the proposed measures.
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